
Cemetery Floral Company
11 W. Stevens Ave., Hawthorne, NY 10532 • (914) 769-2186 • cemeteryfloral.com

Located outside the lower gate of the Gate of Heaven Cemetery

Beautifying God’s Acres for over 90 years

EARLY SPRING PLANTINGS

We offer flowering kale as a spring planting that can be planted at your loved one’s grave in early April.

It thrives quite well during the colder spring weather and usually lasts until the beginning of June.

The grave can then be planted with one of our summer plantings.

The name “flowering kale” is somewhat of a misnomer as it does not have actual flowers but rather has

brightly colored leaves as can be seen in the picture.

Please note: Spring plantings commence in early April depending on weather conditions.

We cannot guarantee a specific date for plantings to be completed.

If you would like to order a spring planting, please place your order as soon as possible.

We cannot be held responsible for damages from occurrences within the cemetery.

Please complete the form below. Fold and return in the envelope provided.
For additional orders please attach a separate piece of paper.
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We cannot be held responsible if incorrect grave numbers are given.

{ Single size Flowering Kale $53.85

{ Double size Flowering Kale $71.30

{ Triple size Flowering Kale $98.75

{ 10” Pansy Pot $35.00

Enclosed please find a check payable to Cemetery Floral in the amount of: $__________
or charge my credit card as per slip enclosed.

Please indicate your
selection(s) below:

EARLY SPRING ORDER FORM
Please print

FLOWERING KALE PRICING
Single size planting Approx 24” x 18” ................. $53.85

Double size planting Approx 48” x 18” ................. $71.30

Triple size planting Approx 72” x 18” ................. $98.75

10” Pansy Pot (not planted) .............................................................. $35.00
State sales tax included.
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